Th e Fe-18C r-9N i a nd F'e-19C r-9N i a ll uys e x hi b it a d ec rease in s h ea r modulu s be tw ee n 76 a nd 20 °K_ S u sce ptibi li t y meas ure me nt s cu nfirm th a t a p a ra ma gn e ti c to a ntife rromagn e ti c tra ns iti u n occ urs a t abo ut 40 O K in th ese a ll uys . Th e s hea r mudu lu s fo r th e Fe-25C r-21 N i a ll oy d id no t d ec rease be twee n 76 a nd 20 O K whi c h wa s c un s is te nt with th e fa c t th a t th e a ll oy rema ine d pantma" ne ti c to 4 oK. Th e effec t of co ld-wo rk o n th e s he ar modulu s a buve a nd be low th e Nee lt e mpe ra ture is di~c u sse d.
Introduction
It has been s how n that th e s hear a nd Youn g's modulus of a F e-19C r-9Ni (weight per ce nt) steel ex hibits a decrease be twee n 76 a nd 20 O K [1 1_t Rece ntl y, inv es ti ga tors [2, 3, 4 1 have re ported a paramagne ti c to a ntife rro mag ne ti c tra ns iti on in certa in 18C r-9 i s teels a t abo ut 40 oK. S in ce it is ex pec ted th a t s uc h a magne ti c tra ns iti on wo uld affec t th e elast ic moduli, a stud y was mad e to be tte r und ers ta nd th e effec t of th e tran s iti on on th e s hea r modulu s of F eNi-Cr alloys. Th ese a ll oys we re Fe-18C r-9N i, Fe19Cr-9Ni, and F e-25C r-2 1Ni a nd co rres pond , res pec tively, to A.LS _L co mm e rc ial s ta inless s tee l grad es 303, 302, a nd 310_ In additi on, the e ffec t of prior plasti c stra in at a mbi e nt te mpe ratures on th e c han ge of s h ea r mod ulu s in th e te mp er ature ran ge 295 to 20 O K was doc um e nted_ So me data have bee n re ported co nce rnin g th e co mbined e ffec ts of a magne ti c trans iti on and plas ti c s train on the dec re ase of e las ti c mod uli o n coolin g below the tran s ition tem perature_ Various workers have noted a c hange in the Young's and s hear modulu s of mate rials that have bee n cooled at zero magne ti c fi eld throu gh th e ferro magne tic Curie te mperature [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] . Others have noti ced the effect of a param agne ti c to antiferromagnetic tran sition on th e e las ti c properties of Cr [11 , 14, 15] and Cu-Mn alloys [1 2 1_ Rece ntly , Roberson and Lip si tt hav e re port ed that th e Young's modulu s and th e s hear modulu s behave differently wh e n C r is cooled through a nd be lo w th e Neel te mp er a ture [161. Th e y found that th e flE (th e chan ge in mod ulu s on coo lin g throug h th e tran sition tempera ture) for th e s hea r mod ulu s was less than "'C ryo!!t'n ic!o D i\'i~ioll. Na litlll<.iI Bun'au Off Sta ndard s . B.,ul de f. Colo.
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for th e You ng's modulu s. Several in ves ti gators have noted that th e flE effect is less for cold -work ed materials than annealed mate rials in F e-Ni-Mo [6] , Cr [16, 18, 19] , and Ni [171-Many have noted a c han ge in elas ti c modulus afte r plas ti c s train at ambient te mp era tures. Althou gh some anomalies exist, res ults on co ppe r, [22, 23, 24, [27] [28] [29] [30] aluminum , [20, 21, 25, 26 ] a nd s ilver [27] indi cate th a t th e elas ti c mod uli are lowe red by as mu c h as 15 pe rce nt wh e n th e mate ri a l is pre vi ously plasti cally strain ed.
S usce ptibility meas ure me nts describ ed in thi s paper s how that th e F e-18Cr-9Ni a nd F e-19 Cr-9N i alloys beco me a ntife rromagn e ti c at 43 and 39 O K, res pectively , a nd that th e F e-25C r-21Ni allo y re mai ns paramagn e ti c down to 4 oK. Th e magnitud e of decrease in modulu s be tw ee n 76 and 20 O K for th e 18Cr-9Ni a nd 19 C r-9 Ni alloys was found to be inve rsely related to the amount of prior cold-work.
Pro~edure and Results of Susceptibility Measurements
The s usceptibility sa mples were made from the same bar s toc k that was used for the modulus specimens. The com position, hardness, condition and grain size of th e alloys are listed in table L The susceptibility was meas ured by the ballistic method. Valu es of s usce ptibility are plotted in arbitrary units; th e units of flux c hange can be converted to susceptibility valu es through calibration of the apparatus A co ntinu ous temperature change of the sample was ac hi e ved by allowing the sample to warm from a liquid helium bath.
The temperature gradient was less than 1 O K in the sample upon warming. Values of s usce pt ibility we re reproducible with ± 1 pe rce nt ; th e te mp e rature was reproducible within ± 1 oK. Results of the susceptibility measurements for 19Cr-9Ni, IBCr-9Ni and 25Cr-21Ni alloys are shown in figure 1 . The annealed 19Cr-9Ni and annealed 18Cr-9Ni were measured with a field of about 1 kG; annealed and 11 percent cold-drawn 25Cr-21 Ni were measured with a field of about 0.4 kG. The 19Cr-9Ni specimen, when plastically strained 14 percent, exhibited a partial phase transformation to body-centered cubic martensite. The body-centered cubic phase is ferromagnetic [31] . Therefore, the susceptibility measurements to determine the antiferromagnetic transition were thwarted by the stronger ferromagnetism from the martensite phase_ Although the 18Cr-9Ni alloy has similar Cr and Ni content, the amount of other stabilizing elements (see table I) is greater, which explains the lack of detectable amounts of marte nsite formed by plastic deformation_ Since the susceptibility versus temperature measurements for the IBCr-9Ni cold-drawn specimens were appreciably smeared out, it was difficult to detect a distin ct inflectio n temperature.
Procedure and Results of Shear Modulus

Measurements
The method of determining the shear modulus has been previously described [32] _ Briefly , the method consisted of applying small incremental torque loads to carefully machined specimens and measuring the Draw n 11% at rOOm temperature angle of di s place me nt us in g an opti cal lever. The maximum shear stress appli ed to all the samples was 2900 psi. Meas ure me nts were mad e at three tempera- (!) For anyone sample and at anyone te mpe rature, the de viation from the average value of modulus is 0.5 percent. The maximum absolute e rror, i. e., the error that occ urs e ithe r on repeating meas ure me nts after removal and re mountin g of the sample, or on meas urin g another specime n of the same alloy, is ± 2 percent.
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Discussion
In figure 1 it is seen that the 19Cr-9Ni and 1BCr-9Ni alloys each show a pe ak in the s usce ptibility-te mperature c urve whi ch is c haracteris ti c of a material tran sforming from a paramagnetic to an antiferromagnetic state. These res ults are co nsiste nt with the modulus c urves of fi gure 2; the 19Cr-9Ni and 1BCr-9Ni alloys exhibit anomalous drops in modulus whereas the 25Cr-21Ni alloy behaves normally down to 20 oK. The decrease in modulus between 76 and 20 oK is due to an additional strain component resulting from antiferromagnetic ordering below the Neel temperature [12, 13] .
From the 1BCr-9Ni and 19Cr-9Ni alloy shear modulus curves of figure 2, it is seen that (G76o -G20o)/G76o is inversely related to the amount of prior plastic strain:
the tlG/G for the 1BCr-9Ni alloy is respectively 4.9, 3.6, and 2.6 perce nt for annealed, 5 percent cold-drawn, and 13 percent cold-drawn conditions ; tlG/G for the 19Cr-9Ni alloy decreased from 3.6 to 1.4 percent for the annealed to cold-drawn conditions. This decrease indicates that there is less magnetostrictive effect at 20 OK in a cold-worked sample due to internal stresses from defects which influence the redistribution of the domain vectors [35, 6] . The effect of prior plastic strain above the Neel temperature on the shear modulus is illustrated in figures 2 to 4. A decrease of the modulus values, after straining, has been verified. This is expected since many of the dislocations introduced during plastic straining move under very low stresses. In addition, vacancies created by cold-work lower the material density which lowers the modulus. Jongenburger [33] has predicted that materials with low stacking fault energy would exhibit greater sensitivity to coldwork than high stacking fault energy materials, since the stress needed to move extended dislocations should be less. The 18Cr-9Ni alloy is expected to have a lower stacking fault energy than the 25Cr-21Ni alloy [34] . At ambient temperatures the strain sensitivity of the shear modulus for the 18Cr-9Ni alloy is greater; however ,at 76 OK their sensitivities are approximately equal. The reason for this temperature trend is not clear.
At 20 OK, notice that the shear modulus of the 18Cr-9Ni alloy is essentially independent of the amount of prior plastic strain. Apparently the 6,£ effect and the defect contribution, which serves to lower the overall modulus, just offset each other at this temperature. The much greater reduction of the shear modulus of the 19Cr-9Ni alloy as a function of strain is undoubtedly influenced by the partial transformation to the martensite (body centered cubic) phase during plastic deformation at room temperature.
Summary
It has been found that the elastic properties of low stacking fault energy austellltIc stainless steels undergo a transition at about 40 oK. This transition produces a decrease in the shear modulus values and is caused by a paramagnetic to antiferromagnetic transformation. ' The decrease of the modulus values between 76 and 20 OK is inversely related to the amount of prior cold-work at ambient temperature. The shear modulus at temperatures above the Neel temperature is influenced by previous cold-work, decreasing up to 10 percent for 10 to 15 percent plastic strain.
